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ATT: Paul J. Curran,Chairman
'

RE:

Requestfor Clarificationof)'our Aueust2. 20OOletter

Dear ChairmanCurran:
This reptiesto your August2,2oooletter,purportingto respondto CJA's July 31,
2000 letterto you "and its two requests".
At the outse! CJA's July 3lr lettermakesonly a singlerequest,followed by a
statementof fact. This is obviousfrom the letta'sfive-sentencetext AI.ID from its
"RE:
clause",which readsasfollows:
'(l)

Requestfor the transcriptof the July 6, 2000 public hearing;
(2) CJA's unresponded-toJuly 10, 2000 letter"

As to CJA's singlerequestfor a copyof the July 6, 2000tanscrip! you advise:..In
accordancewith city policy, the reproductioncostis 25 centsper page".
Pleaseidentify the "City policy" to which you are referring - as we would be
quite astonishedif there were any "City policy, which did not allow the
Mayor's Advisory committee on the Judiciary to provide, FREE oF
CHARGE, the transcript of its public hearingsto public-spiritedcitizenswho
have taken their valuabletime to testify at thosehearings.
Indeed,four yearsago,the committee sentus, FREE oF CITARGE, a copy of the
25'pagetranscriptof the December27,1995publichearingat which I hadte*ifiod.
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Reflectingthis is Mr. Siegfried'sMay l, 1996coversheetand letteq tansmitting
that transcriptin response
to CJA's April26,l996letter request.Copiesof these
are enclosedfor your convenience.As you can see,althoughMr. Siegfriedrefers
to a"city polid' of "25 centsper page",he doesso oNLy in the contextof cJA's
larger requestfor transcriptsof public hearingsto which it had NO testimonial
connection.
Certainly,it is in the public interestfor the Committeeto provide copies of the
transcrip! FREE OF CIIARGE, to personstestifying- evenwithout anyrequestfor
sElme.This, so that they can confirm the accuracyof the transcriptionof their
testimonyand alertthe Committeeto possibleerrors.
Moreover, despiteyour attemptto make it appearthat reproducingthe 30-page
transcriptof the July 6ft hearingis somehowcomplicatedand involvesa whole lot
of arrangements,the fact is that the Committee oflice has a copier, which,
assuredly,can complete reproductionwithin a minute or two at a total cos!
includingpaper,of lessthana dollar. Consequently,
it is unseemlyfor you to try to
make money off CJA by charging$7.50 for the hearingtranscript,when CJd
acting on behalf of the public interest,hasalreadyexpendedthousandsof dollars
of uncompensated
legaltime to assistthe Committeein upholding"merit selection"
principles. Nor is thereany reasonfor you to requestthat CJA makepaymentby
"certified check
or official bank checkor bank mon€yorder" - as if you could not
comfortablyrely on an uncertifiedcheckdrawnon CJA's accountfor zucha palty
sum.
As to the July 3lc letter's statementof fact that we receivedno responseft,un p1
to our July 10ftletterto you - and, likewise,no responsefrom Mi. Siegfriedand
Ms. Hynes- there is no requestattached. Of course,f you believedthat CJA
shouldhavereceiveda responsebecauseyou or theyhad responded0othe July lgm
letter,you were free to setthat forth. Your failure to do so impliedly concedesthe
truth of CJA's factual statementand of the further fact that neither you, Mr.
Siegfried,nor Ms. Hynesresponded.
It is to avoidacknowledgingyour collectiveand individualnon-rcsponse
to CJA's
July lOmletter,which had inquiredasto the Committee'spost-hearingprocedureg
that your August 2d letterasserts"The Committee'spost-hearingptoteduresare
set forth in section l0(a) of the Procedureand policy of the Mayor,s Advisory
Committeeon the Judiciary".You then expressyour..understanding,'that
CJA
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alreadyhas a copy, advisingthat if that is not the case,one can be obtainedby a
phonecall to Ms. Jacobsat the Committee'soffrcer.The inferenceis that sincethe
Committee'spost-hearing
procedures
aresetforth in Section10,a copyof which
is alreadyin our possession
or easilyobtainable,responseto CJA's July 106letter
is quitesuperfluous.
The untuth of this inferenceis exposedby cJA's Jury 106 letter itself, which
exprcsslyidentifies(xp.2) that Sectionl0 doesnol answerCJA's questionsasto
the committee'spost-hearing
procedures.Amongthesequestions:
(l) whetheryou and Ms. Hynes- the only two membersof the 19member committee presentat the July 6ft hearing - would be
reportingbackto the full Committee;
(2) whetherthe committeewould betransmittingto the Mayorthe copy
of cJA's June30n letterto chief JudgeJudithKaye,which cJA had
providedthe committee in oppositionto the Mayor's prospective
judicial appointment
of SusanKnipps;
(3) whether the committee would provide cJA with Ms. Knipps'
written responseto cJA's June 30e letter, to which you made
mentionat the June6ft publichearing;
(4) whethercJA's June30mletterand supportingmaterialswhich cJA
had provided to the committee would be part of the publicly
available recordof the June6ft public hearing.
certainly, as the committee's chairman you should know that section l0's
particularizationof post-hearingproceduresis confinedto two sentences:
"At the conclusion
of each hearingthe committee wiil promptty
evaluatethe information receivedand will determinewhether to
reconsider the nomination of any such nominee. If -y
reconsiderationresultsin withdrawalof a nomination,the Mayor
!

That CJA hasa copyof the Committee's"Procedur€andPoligf and"specifically,its
Rule 10,shouldhavebeenobviousfrom CJA'sJuly lOnletter,referencing
Rub f o-.tt couljabo
havebeenreadilyinfemedfrom CJA'sJune27ftletterto Mr. Siegfrid anrpxedasExhibit ,, A-2,,
to CJA'sJune306letterto ChiefJudgeKaye.
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will at oncebe notified in writing by the chairman.'t
It is, therefore,completelyincongruousfor your Augustf letterto refer us back
to this non-instructiveSection10,with no elaborationasto how it answersCJA's
aforesaidquestionsasto the Committee'spost-hearing
- nor the further
procedures
questionin CJA's July lOe letter asto whether,apartfrom yoursel{,the other 18
membersof the Mayor's AdvisoryCommitteewere suppliedwith copiesof CJA's
June30mletter and supportingmaterialsand with Ms. Knipps' purportedwritten
respons€.
Therefore,pleaseadviseasto why you havereferredus to Sectionle
wh.-en
it is non-responsive
to the aforesaidfive questionsposedby CJArs July
106letter. We reiterateour requestfor answersto thosequestions- and also
requestthat you answerwhether,as part of the Committeerspost-hearing
procedures,the Committeeforvarded to the Mayor a copy of the transcript
of the July 6ft pubtic hearing- and, if so,on what date.
Plainly, the fact that your August 2d letter makesno mention of any additional
"rules"
which the Committeehas promulgatedfor public hearings,pursuantto
Sectionl0 -- notwithstandinga copyof any such"rules" was expresslyrequested
by cJA's July 1Oftletter- suggeststhat eitherthereare no "rules" or that you "r"
concealingtheir existence.Please,therefore,clarify whether the Committeehes
promulgated(rules', pursuant to Section10. Needlessto say,such..rules",if
theyexist might clarify the Committ@'spolicyof providing FREE oF CHARGE,
transcriptsof public hearingsto personstestifyingat thosehearings.
Finally, inasmuchas Mr. Siegfriedhasnot deniedor disputedthe accgracyof the
fact-specificrecitationin CJA's July l0m letterof his abusiveand unprofessional
conduct(at pp. l-3), aslikewiseMs. Hyneshasnot deniedor disputedthe accuracy
of the letter'sfact-specificrecitationof her disqualifyingconflict of interest(at pp.
3-4), there is No basisfor you to take "exception" to what you describeas the
"renewed
commentsconcerningMr. SiegfriedandMs. Hynes"in CJA's July 3ld
letter. Nor is there justification for your "cheap shot" at impugning CJA by
characterizing
our chargesagainstthemas"manifestlyfalseand,inded quite sad".

For your convenien@,
a copyof Sectionl0 of theCommittee's"ProcodrrcandpolicyI
is enclosed.
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You should be readily able to back up your defamatorypretensethat CJA'g
chargesagainst Mr. Siegfried and Ms. Hynes are "manifestly false" with
relevant pafiiculars from the July 10ft letter, and CJA calls upon you to do so.
Frankly,what is "quite sad" is that, immediatelyupon receiptof CJA's July 106
letter,you, as the Committee'sChairman,did not deemit your duty to insist that
Mr. Siegfriedand Mr. HynesprovideCJA with a written rebuttalto the recitation
thereinof their seriousmisconduct.This, in additionto recognizingyour duty to
promptlyrespondto CJA's reasonable
inquiriesasto the Committee'spost-hearing
proceduresand to hold in abeyanceany recommendation
to the Mayor regarding
Ms. Knipps' prospectiveappointmentto the civil courtuntil that was done. In that
regard,pleaseadvisewhen and in what fashionthe Committeenotified the
Mayor of its approval of Ms. Knipps' prospectivejudicial appointment
following the July 6e public hearing.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures:(l) CJA's April 26,lgg6letter
(2) Mr. Siegfried'sMay l, 1996coversheetand letter
(3) Sectionl0 of the Committee's"procedureandpoliqy''
cc: Paul Siegfried,Esq. [by fo<]
PatriciaHynes,Esq. [bVfax]

P.S. Although Mr. SiegfriedandMs. Hynesarenot indicatedrecipientsof
cJA's July 3ls letter,they were eachfaxed a copy by the committee's
office, at my request.So that they canhavethe benefitof your August 2d
letter, as they read this responsethereto,I will requestthe Committee's
ofiice to fax them a copy.
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